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Abstract. —A new anomuran crustacean, Chirostylus rostratus, is described

and illustrated based on a male specimen collected from the Ogasawara Islands.

A well-developed rostral spine displayed by the species requires redefinition

of the genus Chirostylus. Re-examination of Ogawa & Matsuzaki's (1993) ma-
terial reveals that C. ortmanni should not be synonymized with C. dolichopus.

The genus Chirostylus Ortmann, 1892,

includes four species: C. dolichopus Ort-

mann, 1892 (the type species of the genus),

C. ortmanni Miyake & Baba, 1968, C.

micheleae Tirmizi & Khan, 1979, and C.

novaecaledoniae Baba, 1991; all are re-

corded only from the Indo-West Pacific

(Baba 1991:466). Ogawa & Matsuzaki

(1993:65) synonymized C. ortmanni with

C dolichopus, but as herein discussed this

is hardly accepted.

Recently, an unusual specimen of Chiros-

tylus was collected from the Ogasawara (Bo-

nin) Islands, the southern oceanic islands of

Japan. The specimen does not fit any known
species of the genus in having a well-devel-

oped rostral spine, the character resembling

that of species of the genus Gastroptychus

Caullery, 1896. We herein describe and il-

lustrate the Ogasawara specimen as a new
species of Chirostylus, and the genus is re-

defined to include this species.

The holotype is deposited in the National

Science Museum, Tokyo (NSMT). The post-

orbital carapace length (CL) is measured

from the dorsal posterior margin of the orbit

to the median posterior end of the carapace.

Chirostylus rostratus, new species

Figs. 1, 2

Type specimen. —Holotype: male (CL
7.3 mm); west of Minamijima Island, Oga-

sawara Islands; 180 m; 14 Sep 1996; coll.

S. Yokoyama; NSMT-Cr 12028.

Description. —Carapace (Fig. 1A, B) ex-

cluding rostrum, 1.11 times longer than

greatest width. Rostrum 0.18 length of post-

orbital carapace; basal portion broad; rostral

spine longer than epigastric spines, directed

anterodorsally. Anterolateral spines promi-

nent, preceded by smaller spine at lateral

limit of orbit. Pair of epigastric spines sit-

uated behind eyes, directed anterodorsally.

Gastric region moderately inflated, un-

armed. Cardiac region somewhat flat, with-

out spine. Cervical grooves weakly devel-

oped. Branchial regions ridged posteriorly

along row of 4 spines nearly parallel to lat-

eral margin, first and second spines slender,

last spine smallest. Lateral margins of car-

apace diverging posteriorly to point approx-

imately V3 from posterior end, converging

behind it with strong concavity. Posterior

margin strongly concave.

Pterygostomian flaps (Fig. IB) with row

of irregularly arranged, small spines parallel

to lateral margin of carapace, accompanied

by a few spinules ventral to this row on

posterior half, anteriorly ending in small,

sharply pointed spine; small depression sit-

uated at anterior V%.

Third thoracic sternite (Fig. 1C, D)
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Fig. 1. Chirostylus rostratus, new species. Holotype, male (CL 7.3 mm, NSMT-Cr 12028). A, carapace and

abdomen, dorsal; B, same, left lateral; C, thoracic sternum, ventral; D, third thoracic sternite, ventral; E, telson,

dorsal; F, left antennular peduncle, ventral; G, left antennal peduncle, ventral; H, left third maxilliped, ventral;

I. left first pleopod, dorsal; J, same, ventral; K, left second pleopod, dorsal; L, same, ventral.
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somewhat depressed from level of follow-

ing sternite; anterior margin nearly trans-

verse, with 5 small spines, U-shaped me-
dian notch flanked by 2 submedian spines.

Fourth thoracic sternite with distinct spine

on each proximal lateral margin. Fifth tho-

racic sternite with 2 pairs of spines on pos-

terior transverse line, each pair situated at

median and lateral regions. Following ster-

nites unarmed.

Abdomen (Fig. 1A, B) glabrous and un-

armed; pleura of second to fourth somites

triangular with rounded (second and fourth

somites) or pointed (third somite) apex,

those of fifth and sixth somites ending in

rounded margin. Telson (Fig. IE) divided

into 2 lobes by indistinct transverse fissure;

anterior lobe with strongly convex lateral

margins, 1.31 times as broad as posterior;

posterior lobe 1.65 times longer than ante-

rior, semi-elliptical.

Eyestalks (Fig. 1A, B) elongate, 0.35

length of postorbital carapace, subcylindri-

cal, slightly broadened proximally; cornea

slightly dilated, approximately Vz length of

remaining ocular peduncle.

Antennular basal segment (Fig. IF) with

3 spines on distolateral projection, distal-

most largest; distal 2 segments unarmed.

Antennal peduncles (Fig. 1G) 5-seg-

mented, lacking scale; ultimate segment

3.32 times as long as penultimate, with ven-

tromesial terminal spine; proximal 4 seg-

ments unarmed.

Third maxillipeds (Fig. 1H) having basis

with small but broad spine at distomesial

end, ischium with crista dentata of 20 acute

teeth, merus with strong distolateral spine,

carpus with 2 distolateral spines.

Chelipeds (Fig. 2A-C) similar to each

other but right slightly longer than left, sub-

cylindrical, slender, 11.2 times as long as

postorbital carapace, bearing sparse coarse

setae except for setose fingers. Merus, car-

pus, and palm provided with 6 longitudinal

rows of spines (2 dorsal, 2 ventral, 1 mesial,

and 1 lateral) and irregularly arranged

smaller spines. Merus and palm 1.76 and

1.16 times longer than carpus, respectively.

Fingers 0.43 as long as palm; opposable

margins with small, rounded or subtrian-

gular tubercles on gaping median Vr, prox-

imal V3 margins with distinctly larger, sub-

triangular teeth (2 on movable finger, and 1

on immovable finger); distal % margins

with small, low protuberances bearing slen-

der, corneous spinules; distal ends with 2

corneous, larger spines.

Ambulatory legs (Fig. 2D-I) slender, spi-

nose, subcylindrical, somewhat depressed

lateromesially, slightly overreaching end of

cheliped carpus; meri successively dimin-

ishing in size posteriorly but carpi and pro-

podi each subequal in three legs. Coxa of

third leg visible entirely in dorsal view,

closely fitting strong concavity of lateral

margin of carapace. Ischium short, with

several small spines. Merus 0.89 (first leg),

0.82 (second leg), and 0.79 (third leg) as

long as carpus and propodus combined,

with rows of slender spines on extensor and

flexor margins and irregularly arranged,

smaller spines on lateral surface. Carpus re-

sembling merus in its spiny condition, but

spines on extensor margin more closely ar-

ranged. Propodus 0.94 length of carpus,

slightly narrower than carpus in lateral

view, with 2 rows of fixed spines along ex-

tensor margin; flexor margin with movable,

slender spines: 21 on first leg, 21 or 22 on

second leg, and 19-22 on third leg, includ-

ing distal 2 pairs (terminal pair much larg-

er). Dactyl 0.13 length of propodus, mod-
erately curving, with flexor margin bearing

7 (first and second legs) or 8 (third leg)

spines (including terminal) gradually de-

creasing in size toward base of segment,

penultimate spine slightly longer than ulti-

mate.

Male with 5 pairs of pleopods on first to

fifth abdominal somites; those of first and

second somites modified as gonopods,

those on third to fifth somites each reduced

to very small, elongate bud. First pleopod

(Fig. II, J) moderately elongate; protopod

inflated dorsolaterally, naked; endopod di-

rected dorsolaterally, curving dorsally in

distal half, bearing several short setae on
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A (9 mm)
C (3 mm)

, D. F. H (9 mm)
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Fig. 2. Chirostylus rostratus, new species. Holotype. male (CL 7.3 mm, NSMT-Cr 12028). Appendages from

left side except for C, right side. A, cheliped, dorsal; B, C, same, distal part of chela, dorsal, setae omitted; D,

first ambulatory leg, lateral; E, same, distal part of propodus and dactyl, lateral, setae omitted; F, second am-

bulatory leg, merus, lateral; G, same, distal part of propodus and dactyl, lateral; H, third ambulatory leg, merus,

lateral; I, same, distal part of propodus and dactyl, lateral.
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proximal %of mesial region. Second pleo-

pod (Fig. IK, L) considerably larger than

first, elongate; protopod slender, bearing 2

short setae on proximal part of lateral re-

gion; endopod strongly expanded distally,

dorsally curved in distal portion, giving

subtriangular rounded appearance in dorsal

or ventral view; dorsal surface covered with

setae of irregular-sizes; ventral surface with

keel-like structure terminating in slender

process.

Color. —Body and pereopods whitish

pink, with reddish lines and bands on car-

apace and abdomen as figured. Carapace

with distinct line in large triangle and nar-

row lines between epigastric spines and

along branchial spines. Abdominal somites

each with transverse band along dorsopos-

terior margin, bands of second to sixth so-

mites interrupted by median longitudinal

line. Pterygostomian flaps with reddish lon-

gitudinal lines along anterior, dorsal, and

ventral margins. Third thoracic sternite pale

reddish along anterior margin. Ocular pe-

duncles whitish pink, with pale reddish dis-

tal part on dorsal face, and reddish longi-

tudinal narrow line on ventral face. Cheli-

peds with reddish longitudinal line on me-
sial face of coxa to ischium, ischium and

merus each with reddish spines on proximal
2
/3 of ventrolateral to mesial faces. Ambu-
latory legs with reddish line on coxa to is-

chium as in chelipeds, merus with reddish

spines on proximal Va of mesial face, carpus

with broad transverse band of pale red.

Etymology. —The specific name is de-

rived from the Latin, rostratus meaning

beaked, in reference to the characteristic

rostral spine.

Remarks. —Chirostylus rostratus is im-

mediately distinguishable from the other

known species of the genus by the rostral

spine being longer than the epigastric

spines. Baba (1988:5) mentioned that the

rostral spine of Chirostylus species should

not be regarded as the true rostrum and is

structurally identical with spines appearing

irregularly elsewhere on the carapace.

Therefore, the presence or absence of a dis-

tinct spiniform rostrum has been believed

to be the sole character discriminating be-

tween Chirostylus and Gastroptychus. The
rostral spine of Chirostylus rostratus, how-
ever, seems not to be a small slender struc-

ture on the rounded rostrum but to form a

spiniform rostral area. To accommodate the

new species in Chirostylus, the genus can

be redefined by a combination of the fol-

lowing characters: the carapace is so strong-

ly concave on the posterior lateral margins

that the coxa of the third ambulatory leg

closely fits the concavity and is visible en-

tirely in dorsal view; and the ocular pedun-

cles are elongate and far overreaching the

rostral spine.

Ogawa & Matsuzaki (1993:65) conclud-

ed that C ortmanni should be synonymized

with C. dolichopus, because of variation of

spines on the carapace, pterygostomian

flaps, third thoracic sternite, and basal seg-

ment of the antennular peduncles. However,

they did not discuss the relative sizes of the

ultimate and penulitimate spines on the

flexor margin of the ambulatory dactyls,

which is a distinguishing character between

the two species originally indicated by Mi-

yake & Baba (1968:386). Re-examination

of Ogawa & Matsuzaki's material now in

the collection of the National Science Mu-
seum, Tokyo (NSMT-Cr 11672 to 11686)

discloses that the sizes of the two spines are

approximately equal in most of the speci-

mens. Even if the ultimate spine is some-

what smaller than the penultimate on one

side, these spines are subequal on the other

side of the same specimen. The material

also lacks a spine near the anterior extrem-

ity of the branchial region as in the account

and figure of C. ortmanni by Miyake &
Baba (1968:386, fig. 3a). We are inclined

to believe that the material disscussed by

Ogawa & Matsuzaki (1993) is referable to

C. ortmanni. The re-examination of their

material also reveals that the third thoracic

sternite bears four or five spines on the an-

terior margin except for a juvenile speci-

men from the Ryukyu Islands (CL 1 .9 mm,
NSMT-Cr 11686, 2 spines), and the fourth
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thoracic sternite has a bluntly or acutely

pointed tubercle, which is sometimes indis-

tinct, on each lateral side.

Chirostylus rostratus resembles C. no-

vaecaledoniae in the following: the cara-

pace has a row of dorsal spines along each

of the branchial lateral margins; and the

fourth thoracic sternite is provided with a

distinct lateral spine. However, the former

species is distinguishable from the latter by

the unarmed posterior gastric and anterior

cardiac regions (usually one spine on each

the two regions in C. novaecaledoniae); the

chelipeds and ambulatory legs are covered

with numerous spines (less spinose in C.

novaecaledoniae); and the dactyls of the

ambulatory legs have the penultimate spine

slightly longer than the ultimate (these

spines are subequal in C. novaecaledoniae).

The very spinose pereopods also seem to

link C rostratus to C. micheleae. Chiro-

stylus micheleae, however, is rather distant

from the remainder of the species of the

genus, including C. rostratus, in the very

spinose body, the carapace in particular, and

the presence of a dorsomedian projection

on the fourth abdominal somite.

The triangular line pattern on the dorsal

surface of the carapace as displayed by C.

dolichopus, C. ortmanni, and C. novaeca-

ledoniae is also found in C. rostratus, but

its coloration is different. Chirostylus ros-

tratus possesses a reddish line pattern on
the whitish pink ground color, while the

other three species have a white or light

colored line pattern on the light carrot-or-

ange or reddish purple ground color (Mi-

yake 1960: pi. 48, fig. 8, 1982: pi. 48, fig.

1; Miyake & Baba 1968:385; Baba 1991:

465, fig. 8a, b).

Key to species of the genus Chirostylus

1. Carapace covered with numerous spines

on dorsal surface. Fourth abdominal so-

mite with distinct median projection on

dorsal surface C. micheleae

Carapace less spinose. Fourth abdominal

somite unarmed on dorsal surface 2

2. Rostral spine longer than epigastric

spines. Chelipeds and ambulatory legs

very spinose C. rostratus

Rostral spine shorter than epigastric

spines or lacking. Chelipeds and ambu-

latory legs less or moderately spinose . . 3

3. Carapace with anterior cardiac region

bearing spine, branchial regions with

row of spines along lateral margins . .

C. novaecaledoniae

Carapace with anterior cardiac region

unarmed, posterior branchial regions un-

armed or bearing 1-3 spines near each

anterior part of strong lateral concavities

4

4. Spine present near each anterior extrem-

ity of branchial regions. Third thoracic

sternite with 6 spines on anterior margin.

Dactyls of ambulatory legs bearing pen-

ultimate spine stronger than ultimate

C. dolichopus

Spine absent near each anterior extrem-

ity of branchial regions. Third thoracic

sternite with 4 or 5 spines on anterior

margin. Dactyls of ambulatory legs bear-

ing penultimate spine subequal with ul-

timate C. ortmanni
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